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It tbe east ia India, Chlnt and J
'very yoong.

WiC us fhey would still be considered
child n an4. would be In bibs and

But oves there girls ot twelve
are rconsidered of toll-- , marriagetbte
age tad lt is not at til oncommot) to
find wive of jlx or eight ot-ta- n yean.
When a proposal of marriage at made
the father of the young girl it applied
to. ,and tht --following atyle of answer
k considered stylish and elegant;
--. have, received jrith aspect the
nwrkk of yourrsdn' - Jlw "elyrfc

that yoo deign to make of my dangh-te- r

to become t yrtfe af yoqr :m

Cotton, Graliv Provisions ud Stocks

Ringc In Prices. Receipts and V
shipments.

3

The following are the market quota
tions, received by private wire to IB.
Baxter ft Co. Kew Bern, N, C a-- .v

Cottoi-- - ' ,1 Open. Hlglu Low. Close

SoT.;..v"-'- " 10.80 10.69 10 80

Dee.;;;;;..1. 10.68 10.85 10.60 10.88

Jaa,...... 10.57 10.83 1056 40.65
Peb ......1.. 10.60 10.80 10.69 10.67
March.. 10.61 10.90 10.59 10.69

May . .... .r. 10.63 10.93 10.63 10,70

Kew York, Nov. 6.

THE H0R3E8.

, 'AH fields look tllke to John M, 2:00.
"George Muscovite, J0. it t rtrely
good rtce horse, .r- -

. Early Reaper, t4X, goes to the tnc--

tlone. Be dees the famous Tommy
Brttton,a6U

Manaloe, by Advertiser, eat of Ma-ett-

dam ot Arlon, 2OT, baa taken a
recorded 4364. :

, Qrey Gem, has established a
new record for grand circuit trotters
by winning, two races on one day.
- Indlearlods are that the wind shield

Will be thrown overboard. Public opin
ion seems to be decidedly opposed to its

The Western pacing mare, Jessie M.,

SSHsYb? Norval Chief, dam Hazel, by
Mailmami tog of Madrid, has started
in twelve races, and won eleven thla
season.

The Best Liniment,
- "Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is consider-
ed the leat llalnxnt tn the market,'
Write Poat & Bliss, cf Georgis, Vt. No
Other liniment will heal a cat or bruhe
so promptly. No other affords such
quick relief from rheumatic pains., No
other ao vain aUe for deep seated pains
like lamt back and pslns In tbe cheat.
Qlye this Jinlment a ttlal and you will
netcr wish to be without lt. Sold by all
drtigglstr.

; Big; Cndrrtakliiea.
"Talk about bij; jobs." said the cheer-

ful Idiot while tryiug to look serious.
"Well." said the victim wearily.
"Wheeling West Virginia may be

some and Lansing Michigan may be
rather a big surgical undertaking, but
Flushing Long Island isn't such a tiny
little sanitary stunt." Baltimore Ameri-
can.-

OABTOniA.
Baustks Ibs Kind Yw Hot Always Bought

Slgnatore
f

8tocks; Open. Close

A.mr.Sugar......ll6 IUI
Mo. Paoiflo... . . 90J 89,
80. Pacific; ,. 4. - m
Unloa PadficU ;.

135

Amr. Copper.... 88 86

Atchison.. ..s... 65 ; - 64,
Rep'ablld Steel...
Beading.;....... 44 44

Tejfas Pacific... 88i S3

Vjralashpf.,....'83f 81J
Southern Ry 18 17

Southern Uypf-.W- i
' 731

O.a Steel........ 12f 11

C.6. Steel pf... 57 641

Penn.RR 1171 H6I
Erie............ 26 26,
Loulsvllle&Nash 100 99

St. Paul......... 1381 187

N.7 Central...,. 118J 117

C.'&0...t...... 80 10f
B. &O...... ...75 75

M. & W 66 66

Brooklyn R.T.. 86 88

Golorado So 12 12

Coal, Fuel,Iron.. 30 29

Amr. Ctton Oil. 81 80

Va. 0 Chemical. 19 ' 19

RockTaland 24 24
Tenn. Coal.Iron. 28 27
Am. Ice 6 6

Money.-..-.

abowa tbet yo esteem my poor daogk--
tor 1 'more than she - deeerveA".-M- l

dahghtor la coarse and atapid, and "I
have not had tnf mlent toiWHg'herrjp
wtiV Xet I ahtlf Oetertteiese ldy in
,obylxy;oai;tMS'$ec8ios ::

This it the wooer and accented mode
W replv. But tortunaterv for the girl
whred ot the east IndlVldnats' are often
i... m Am. t V im i m. -- A isanaer ami we . ia w tcseu, ao tow a
famDy Is often bound together by hap-pyn- d

cordial relations. Such as conld
hot; exist if a map really felt his wife
to Oe coarse' tnd stapld.

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

(tap --Way of Using; Cbamberlaln's

Coun Remedy

Ms Arthur Chapman writing from Dor
;TB.Beflt'AllBSfe'; (9SiY "As t

of thtt Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
c'nre soluble for old and young, I
ioathd following: A neighbor of

had a child Just over two months
Sine had a very bad cough and the

did not know what to give tt.
Ijsaggested that If they would get a bot- -

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aad
t some upon th dummy teat the baby

i Sucking: It would no doubt care tbe
d, This they did and brought about

:k relief end cared the baby." This
sdy is for sale by all druggists.

$ale& Exchange

STABLES.
Kinelot Ligatand Heavy Draft

lea, also Good Working Horses

Jut Received. Mu.t be sold.
Terms to suit Pnrchaaers. Gash

good negotiable paper. Call at
sUbles and tee tha stock offered.

L. G.
Graven Street, .

1

Plaeea ta Wklek TkAr Mar & ami
' B Sara Praia Extradltio. '

There are scores of little nations with
which the United States has no treaties
at all. 1 Abyssinia Is one, and were an
American fugitive to reach Addis Aba
ba he might "remain there the rest of
his at fear of molestation.
In the West Indies are two republics
fat which the American evil' doer Is al-

most aa securely safe. One Is Haiti,
and the other Is Santo. Domingo. Both
are usually so torn by revolutions that
the existing government la almost un-
recognizable. . In consequence both are
favorite resorts tor American: adven-
turers and fugitives otthe more enter-
prising sort: One American who left
Mew Orleans Inconspicuously because
of n little difference with the law rose
to high rank to the Haitian army and
was eventnallykllled in a fight with
revolutionists on,, the , Dominican bor
der.---

- ' - -

The little republic of Ban Marino, in
the south of Europe,- - is another secure
stronghold for American fugitives, but
It is so small that the- - average evil
doer does not seek It out for fear that
he may toss In his sleep and rolTover
its frontier into Spain. And far to the
eaatyard there , is Sarawak In, the
East . Indies,:. : where" an Englishman
holds iorth as absolute monarch, and
every stray soldier of fortune is wel-
come. . "

Were he to be a daring knave, tn
American fugitive might find safety, at
least from American Justice, In a dosen
or more ot the queer nations of central
Asia, though It is more than likely that
the natives would soon finish him. : In
Afghanistan the ameer would be glad
to see him, and In Baluchistan the
rulers of the state would treat him as
a distinguished visitor. In Tibet prop
er he would be under the eye pt the

LChlnese authorities, but outwardly.
Tibet is not Chinese territory, and the
treaties with China do not affect lt

High ud on the central Asian table
land are perched Kafrlatan and Tur
kestan, neither of which recognises
even the existence of States."
Southeast of Arabia is the independent
kingdom of Oman, and toward the
north are Bokhara and Khlvai vassals
of Russia, but still not affected by"Rus
sian treaties. And in Africa there is
.the vast expanse of the Kongo Free
State, unhealthy, maybe, but Btlll sate.
In the west are Borum and Waday,
Independent kingdoms, and Eanem and
Bogirml, no man's lands. Chicago
Tribune.

A Remarkable Case.

One of the moaf remarkable cases of t
Cold, deep seated on the lnngs, causing
pneumonia, Is that of Mrs Gertrude E
Fenner, Marlon, Ind., who waa entirely
cored by the nsa of One Mlnnte Cough
Core. She says: "Tbe coughing and
straining so weakened me that I ran
down In weight from 14R to 99 pounds.
I tried a number of remedies to no avail
until 1 used One Minute Cough Care.
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cared me entirely of the cough, strength
ened my langs sod restored mt to mt
normal weight,' health .and strength.'
Sjld by F 8 Duffy.

SERVIA'S SOVEREIGN.

King rvtt'r Is not mnktng any dis-
play wliiitrvi-r- . He Is content to keep
out of the oblluui-- column without
trying to hrenk Into tbe society pars
graphs.

. King i'etcra new cabinet la some
thing Pete needs to look to closely, for
it. la liable to be one of those Herr
mann-Ilk-a affaire whence whoever
ten it vanishes.
'The new cabinet of Bervta consists of
G rules, Nlkollca, Protlci and Andrbje-vlc- a.

They will adoptevlcs a new pol
icy with regard to the aasasslnovlcB of
the late king and qoeenovlca.

A Runaway Bicycle,
Terminated with en agly eat On the

leg of J 8 Oner,' Franklin" Orove, UL
tt developed t stubborn nicer tnyteldlag
to doctors and remedies for foor years.
Then Bocklen'a Arnica salve eared. It's
jqst as- - good, for Burns, Scalds, BkU
Eruptloas and FCea. too el 0 D Brad
ham 'I drag itorsJ 'C---

irn'- -'

IVT s raK-i- .

?Lfr fTt fn1

IV ,ot sua it aaw as o.

IMUI(. wtimiiiImici4h,,.

Daniels,
NEW BERN, N. C.

ttche bra 1 apjk --it: oa tna. ' 4 , .C
tvew-- i go Ati r ;.i , " '

Clwuren's Ceaaes partake of ta pii
tailing; erase tor dangling ornaments
and cords and tassels. - : .-

-

A haf wttS Wedier-Tln- s rrtavtad
under stde of moleakla hat the .top of
the crown of shirred velvet m ahadet
ef deep-tee- e'

For evening wear or formal after
nooo "occaslona : novet .hair ernamants
come lathe torn of bow knots mad of
closely meshed sequin galloons, tbont
tit inch wide. In the metallic effeco- -

, M erxecnve use or xne-wo- or noer
lace Is ma wlirte'eJoXn few Warned
with Irish Ites.. The) btttesit setihto
the gown In a large piece, and nponrtM
ar appiiqued detbrnf ;ottis hetviar
lace. Thla it of teretm tone and ahrwa
up to advantage npon. the pure, vUttvwtV
the crocheted laceT ::L r ' " J .

'

JUST: WHAT TOO , NEED.

Chamberlain's " Stomach and Uror Ta&

When you feel doll tftet stlns
When yon. have no appetite.

iWhen yo htvttbtd 'tssU in the
mouth. j . , .

;When yonr Uver is torpldV,
TVThen yoor bowels treonsUpated.T -
'When yon have; thsadaoha,
.;When yon feel bUlons.
JTbey will bnprote; your .appetltei
cteanse and Invtgorate joar ttomaeh,td.
regnlate yonr livor and bowels, Price
23enU hot box; Tot stlt by all drtuj?j
gists.

'U rjaiBkUst awd SaaaMasr .

fThe prevalent "Met that drloklng,'
ad smoking are companion Vices m aV

tokether wrons." ttid a Dhrsiclan who'
bat mad t apechutndy of dtpynnaV
msu "i nna, on the contrary, tnat tnt
habitual drunkard Is not abnormaUy Jt
addicted to the use of tobacco. He max
use the weed; as t lesser, stimulant
wnen sot airongiy nnaer ine mngenct
of; alcohol, bat when the drink 'get
firmly intrenched in his system he caret'
nothing for tobacco, for then it he tost
Itt force and Its Influence opotihl
nerves, ur eooree-- 1 mean in extrera
csjen,..

"On the other band, lt Is t ratheK:
curious fact that in tbe esse of the.
moderate drinker, who also smokes, the
cutting off ot his supply of tobacco wflf
increase his appetite for alcoholic bev.
eragea, and while tt first tbe Uqoor
WIS not effect him nearly so mod) tf
when he is smoking, ta tbe end tt will
do 'him np. Consequently Jt Is safsTto
assume that the man who always nsed
liquor and tobacco in moderation will.
If he give up tobacco, take mora
strongly to liquor. In fact, this is no
aBsnmptlon; It has been demonstntsd
on numerous occaslona." Philadelphia
Record.

Cured Of Plies After 4o Tears.
MrO Hansy, ef Geneva, 0, had the

DlleS for 40 tears. Doctors tad doctors
coud do him no lastlag good. DaWUfs
Witch Hsse! Sahs Cored him permanent
ly. ! Invaluable tor cats, barns, bralsee,
sprsins,.laceratlpns, ecseora, tetUr, aalt
rheam, and all other akin diseases. Look
for the tame. DeWltt ot the package--a-ll

others tn cheap, worthless eonater- -

feila. BoldbyFbgaffy,

BaarUak S4a4 1

xne KngtisB towns bare more dia--
onctlve and lnteraattaf names tor
thelt Btreeta than Aanerletai townev tn
moet'of which many atreeto ass atcs- -
Ply ) numbered. . Loodoo's rvrapslrte
and : AMwych tre more than
by oddities many times atrangr..BoVi4;
nancn t screec tn Torr and Sotcber-gat- o

Id Carftahx Korwtch kf tawetttve"
of ewes distinctions ia its QcnUesmWe

sad Shrewab4atataad-al- -
j at tbe ttaad ef a Met of peenttnrt- -

uee ; ifSaajayjl
SBaaaayaBBaSnaaMitaaaaiiaBaMlpaiaBsstr' '

, s.U V" "i VT AA
lets. A3 dragline refand the Maty If
R faOa to cure. Iff Oittrt algtttart
as em aacn box. bm, ,ir? i j

, n

0"-aa- a. i ta4M
KMX ;muwm,-hri--

1 fas SMa.tW'-t-
U et f . ".'. ts Che" sad Maa '

4. Mcrttt.-.ke-, iw trr. Louie, a4.

V
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The. average amount expended hi
farmers for help lust year was $T5 pet
farm, an Increase of tlL'orer three
years ago. -- .. ,'.rr :

A man In Palmer, Mass, died recent
ly of chronic poisoning from arsenic in
the colors npon the wall paper of his
sitting room. v z v ;; ;;;- ' v'TT-:';- ?

The compass first nsed by Wllllam- -

Penn la his survey ot the site of Phila-
delphia Is In the posaessloiTof a farm
er of Camden county, Mo.:' Vi

A bride of seventy years and a bride
of fifteen --.were ther extremes farrago
named In tbe applications for jnarrlage
ncenses In Chicago. onrecent dayi,;:;

in. Kentucky
and West Virginia for their feud with
the McCoys, have deserted the old bat
tle ground and gone to the farwest -

On, a train to Portland from Boston
there were by actual count sixty --seven
bablet and little children- - One car had
twenty --nine, which la thought by train
men, to be the record.

Tbe discovery of a Wg forest of red
woods la reported from Curry county.
la the :: southwestern r portion' of . the
State ot Oregon; Some of thetrees are
said to be twenty feet In diameter. ;..-;- f

There were-cremate-
d last year in the

United 'States. 8,158, England 452, Ger-
many, 850,- - Italy 822, France 4,805 (ot
whom 305 were paid forpanpers are
cremated), Switoerland 217, Sweden 44,
Denmark 44. ... " -

- Ap oil painting of (Jeorgv Washing
ton, measuring 0,by 8 feet, which ok
namented the assembly .room of a ho-

tel in Long --Island City, has been dam-
aged by a goat, and it IS believed by
the owner to be beyond repair. ..' '

. Disastrous Wrecks.

Carehssness la responsible for many a
railway wreck and the same, causes: are
miking human wrecks of sufferers from
Throat and Long; troubles. Bu since
the advent of Dr King's New Dlso.very
fol' Consumption, Coughs and. Colds,
even the worst cases can be cared, and
hopeless resignation la no longer necof-stry.- v'.

Mrs Los Crsgg offDorcbestef;
Mass., is One of the many whose life was
saved by Dr King's .New Discovery.

TThla great remedy la guaranteed for til
Throat an I Lung diseases by C D Brad- -

ham, Druggist. Price 60c and $1.00.
Tri4 bottles free.' '' i . ; "

Old Caatoat Banded Down. .

How many can tell the origin of the
habit of closing the eyes In prayer?
Far back in the past tbe sun was the
universal object of worship. As it
rose- - above the horizon the devotee
thanked It tor its return to bless tbe
world. As it set In the west he im
plored Its early return. His face was
always toward the sun in prayer, and
hls.$yes were-close- d to prevent blind
ness. xne nabit has passed down from
father to son for thousands of years.
Though the object of worship has. been
changed,. the custom survives.

.. Dentists Ca Haeh Gold.
If there is a scarcity of gold during

the twenty-firs- t and twenty-secon- d cen
turies dentists, according to a German
statistician, will probably be' more to
blame than any one else..

He asserts that they use every year
in. tilling teeth and other work about
800 kilograms of gold, the valne of
which Is $500,000 and that at this rate
the graveyards of the various conn- -

tries will contain In 800 years from
bow 1150,000,000 worth of gold.

.' Ta tha Beat ef HIa Kaowladsre.
"To what do you attribute your

longevity T askod the reporter. '
"My which? queried the oldest in

habitant.' .
'

4 "Tour longevity" repeated the re-- '
yurwr, - " s

"never, nad it. as far ta 1 can re
member.! ain't never had no seen com--

plalnfPuck. - , .

Why Hew Beni People
Bhbiild roUow.This
y. Valuable Ad '.v--

I ......... .. r"v"-- . I " '"i',
i B( caste tbs proof Is la Mr JJarn. X
Tou eta etally lavestlgafe Jw.r -'!

;,Not teceMirv toexpcrtm'Bt t. -
" Wltk tome onUkd remedy.'. T- -
Profit by tbs sxperlctue of a oltlm.;-- '

,
- 8 B Parker,wb6ss sheet petal be!ncs

Is tt Craves aad . fiottih Frott sireeta,
place of reiidsncs II Cravsa street, say;
"I believe Dota's Kidney Pills Ubea
good remedy, U fact, 1 know It, I hare
been quite t sufferer from backache.' At
times it was so bad t conld. scarcely ao--
ddre It, but since using, Dosu's Sidney
PDls which 1 got at Us Bradham Phar
macy my bsck has tot'Uoablad Mil
all. Bbon'd there aver be a. recarrence 1

shall oerulnly resort to Doss's Kidney
rills, sal Intend to keep tbata oahaad
to have la ese ef seed.' ; V'

Tqi aalebya-'- l dealer. Pried 80 casts.
t box. Poater X Ubora Co., BoJalo, It,
Y, sole stents for the V-- B. - -
. riemTT.lr the taa Host's and
Uka nnol'.er. ' -

r'Qtlco ot Cummons
KOUTII C A I'.OMNA,. t PnperlorCoart'laveo "! 'J. i

Foims J
" . ;.

. TliS 1 fr r 4 n l a'-- ' rt rmr 4 wi',1 liVo
not ' tl.al ari '.:. .n it il.dv tn I '.'oil
fcas leen I In l! a ( Ti' t
( " I cf C

lit '1 t 1'! f.-- - :

1 t:

"It r '.

John Dtmnf
Gtocef

FACTS 1:1 rzxiLiiiz:
Only one medical student In twelve

holds a degree In arts., i-- ". - ?

The United Statea now takea half the
world'a crop of rubber. .; j -

Haiti devotes almost one-sixt- h of its
revenuea to free achools. . . ,!l
- There are' 8,843 temperance societies
among Bchool children In Belgium.; -

The profit to the eovernment on pen
nies "pays the entire expense of' the
mint-'v'itr- r yy:?:- - ;.
' Wild roecs'ara found on every; con
tinent In . the- worlds excepting Ana--

In the. city of New Tor there re
only 737,471 white persona bonj; oTna--
tlve pnrente,;.;rKftf:.- -

Gernians eat the most Irish potatoes,
the : annoAl conaumptlon. being over
40,000,000 tons.5 :wi;J5lJChlca go's building permits for. 1903
aggregated 148,000,000 and Its whole-Bal- e

Jtrado was 173,O0O,OO0t.j.V 3

There are in the United States' treaa--
irj cash and bonds to the amount, in

round figunjB, of $1,080,000,000. ,;r;;;

The proportional increase in the pop
ulation of 4he cities was less during
the post ten years than previously. " - .

Mexico Is baying abroad about t76
OOQ,O0D worth ot gold a year and sell
ing tbrondover $105,000,000 worth.

Scotland not only lends In pure hred
cattle, but by daily quotations on the
London market leads Kn prime beef
likewise. x.' , .

One of the most prominent of oil
magnates In iLoe Angeles Is n woman,
who Is sold to control about half of the
wfole product J
Z At an Industrial school In Liverpool
where 200 children were bathed, in the
same water Several cases of pneumo
nia have occurred. ,

The --birth rate per thousand mar
ried women under, forty-fiv- e years of
age In Australia for the year 1901 was
239. In 1801 lt was 27a v

According to the Massachusetts 'bu
reau of statistics there are 8,459 law
yers in that state, 5,497 physicians and
surgeons and 8,737 clergymen. '

Manila has. a total population ot
something like 800,000, about 10,000
being American and European born.
The American population is estimated
at about 6,000. .. , ,

Philadelphia now leads the World In
the number of Christian Endeavor mis
sion study classes.' It has "fifty-si- x.

twenty of which have been organized
In the past year., -

The outward appearance of many
parts of London Is changing Tery rap
idly, and there are schemes for vast
changes In the future with a view of
overcoming the difficulties of street
traffic. .

The English post office gives 20 per
cent, better speed in- - delivering parcels
than-th- private carriers and at a cost
of 0 cents for one pound, 8 cents for
two pounds and 24 cents for eleven
pounds. '

.- - -

Every man, woman and child in the
United States took, on an average, sixty-t-

hree rides on the street cars last
year, (according to a recent 'report of
the census bureau. That was thirty- -
one rides more than they had taken in
1800. -

Professor Pfluger of the University
of Bonn maintains that one-thir- d of all
the deaths registered In Munich are
due to heart disease, brought on by the
Immoderate use of beer, and that to-

bacco' also claims a large percentage of
the victims.

An anonymous donor has offered to
provide boots for every shoeless child.
in Sunderland. Each pair is to bear a
stamp notifying that they are the prop-
erty of the mayor and that any parent
attempting to sell or any pawnbroker
accepting them in pledge will be prose
cuted.

The; number of medical students In
the United States foe the but college
yesr was 27,015. Of Una number 24,830
were tt the regular schools, 1,408 tt
the homeopathic, 848 at ne eclectic
and 830 at the physic-medic-al and non-

descript schools, Germany; with more
than two-thir- the population of the
United States, has leas than a third as
many students of medicine.,; , -

."When man aneeaee heartily be
may. know himself to be healthy. No
person in poor health ever sneeses,'
says the enilnent doctor Blr Jonathan
Hutchinson. '..This statement ; will, be
challenged if those familiar with the
plagntt) who know that hearty anees-in- g

it--' Its first symptom, v Every one
knows that aeries of annexes eomeln
the first stage of catching cold and
that the hay fever victim tneesea to his
great discomfort. ; Z
'.A sttdent ef music of the aborigines,
Mr. Harwell,' states that the Indiana
bare Innumerable songs which conform
to a definite melodic system. ' Many
person! bare been led to believe lliat
Indian music consists wholly of drums,
wboons and tells, but la th4 face of

"Ywlr- - yirV; serious study ot the
xnatUr and UisUMinda ot phonograph
record this belief is fast disappearing.
ThxeS metodica are an Indisaolubty
linked (to legends myths, ceremonials
or religions rltntls of the greatest po
etic and dramatic bcauty. ; j

r Ilrofaiaor Schneider of the Cnlvw
slty of .California, speaking In Popular
Science Monthly ef tbe methods be bss
perfected tor supplying cultures f nl
trlfylng becrrrls ot the roots of plsnts
cf the beery family, ssyas The suecena-fa- l

outcome of the research will reaalt
tn lnejitlmahle value to farmers. Th
modified mirroble ll firilllwr will
sorve essentially .as t thins fnrtlll
sr. It will do awsy with U vae af
the well known gnnno, mnure aot:

tlief chettilrnl fefilllt.ini. It will do
awsy with the nHw) cf rrep otfiflon
It Is hoped tj nl tbe lnrce In crp
yield resulting from t!;j nc of th ml--

Cmlilc toll frrtiilwr will amonnt
from 6 per wnt to area f0 per cent.
d(leii11ng prlifinrtly otoa the ronrtl
Uon of the aoll." t ,

Mot I Sick Day Since. -
.

"1 was Iskr itt!j I, k !'.! kllncr
trouUa. ' I irled all t' tU of m'!i !n,
foe of wl.h h rs"rv'l ma. One ".a 1

iiw an si r( jonr r 1 1

(' ' 't 'llr 1 t tf U lt. it. I '

f. ' 1 f "1 !'"( !

t ' r - ,'.'.:. 'f ( , r 1

i a k 1' r '

' 'I '

avlegs to call the attention of
5T" Complete Stock of

' iUBSCRIPIIOHMTES Vu

One year; ta tdtanco,.,r.......M
One year, not ta tdvtnee..-k.- .
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jv To the student of politics lnims coon:
"

try, last Tuesday's electlona are full of

t Interest, and the returns from several of;

the States afford more or leas toojdl from

'which political deductions can be made,- -

i that may lead, or perhaps Indicate

-- in some degree, next year's political out.

look,

' The close followers of each political

a
party naturally make extravagant claims

i' ta annAoce

discredit the success ot their opponents,

as being without Importance oralgnlt-canc- e.

But there Is a political significance In

1 nearly every election, and those of last

' Tuesday are not without a good deal of

, importance, politically.

Greater New York, Maryland and

Ohio, are perhaps elections portending

more than those of other places, to fu

ture political events.

Tammany's victory . is most tremen-

dous, a change of 100,000 votes in two

' 7ears, Indicates that the Fusion govern- -

ment was not true to its "pledges, and

shows that Tammany rule, which Is

known of all men, is preferable.

Tammany control of Greater New

York, does not prove that the Btate'li

certain ior lue uemocraiic comma in me

; Presidential election, for Tammany is

too closely a local organization to be In-

fluenced by outside politics, unless there
Is something positive and good in it for

Tammany.
'" Judging from reports, the race Issue

' in Maryland was all powerful for the
Democrats. If the race Issue shall coni

' .It ft a 111 i

"the Eepubllcans.

The Ohio election has more sign 111

. cance than a local one It waa foo'Jih

politics to Impose Clark and Tom John
-- son npon democrats, as representing
'.democracy, for neither man had a record

--which any real democrat wonld accept

r VAnraflAntnltvA rf Ma aAnttmMTlfa

The old cry of a "barrel of money

does not account for the 115,000 or 125,.

' 000 republican majority In Ohio. It was
' the thorough political generalship of

.' Hapna, opposed to a mock heroic pre--

- tsnse of democracy.

r Beyond the local character of these

1 several elections, there appears signs
' which pat a new light on the next Re

publican residential nominee.

It Is really the first Sign that President
Roosevelt Is not going to be the assured

nominee of his party, and points to po
ll Ileal inBueaoes and s strength which

may even prevent his reuomlnatloa.

State (lands la control of Senator Piatt,
' . I- - Lll... .1.1 . 1 .til.dj iui iruuuuun biuiuit in J uu. biiu

r m irasaenoous mijoruy, represents
Ssnsior Hanna's-powe- r, The Maryland

dent's hope tad wUhee.

pointers, sad ia&k Iks results of Ttss- -
dsi'sWecUons strictly

. with strengthening la Ukhm poll ileal

quarters of the republican party which

are strongly oppoaed to another Una of

Ttooaevaltlsm. - '

Caum Ctaaot U Cvti
trlthXOOAL APPLWATIOHS, u Uey
cantot rtaclv the mi 'of .the dlseaM.
Catarrh li blood or ooasllUiUonal d!

ease, tnd la order U eore ft yon ' aanst

tils loleraal reoedlea. tTIall's Catarrh
CotetitaltM Later a ally,1ad- - eels e
rectly on Ue blood tad ssoeoM tarfaoet
llt'.ri Oaterrk Cere Is tot ack dl
tins. It ijt prose 5VJ y of the
t r hytldstia la this eoVBtry fot feas

nd U a rfgntarpmcrlpUot, It leeoav
pord of tat Beat ' toeJet. kaeX --ooev
Unl with Vkt beet blsod perlflere, aot
lug dlreetlf tbe, ssaoons. nrfaoas.
The prfMlpeebfeetk of the tto t
sredUaU V tlireJscee indi wotdw
fal ratilu la enrlag funb .fWad lot
tUiotifala.m. ' ,
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RoM by Dwsciiia, TSo. . r
V.iXt rate 11 v Fffls M the haLi--
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Staple and Fancy. Groceries.!
Every steamer U bringing in some delicacy to be added to
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HOLD YOUR HORSES & MULES

A. B. Baxter's Cotton Letter.
New York, Nov. 5.

So far as regards the weather attua- -

tlon, it Is having no bearing on the sen
timent at the present time. Bid condi
tions may affect the movement as It a'- -

ways does, but so far as making or d&

trading from the yield, temperatures or
moistures are no longer worthy of con
sideration, aince It- - Is generally under
stood that the yield has long since
reached Its full limit. Higher prices are
considered certain. It la now expected
that we shall not witness frequent set
backs, hut the question of supply and
demand having been determined and
everything pointing to leas growth than
the world will require, the only conclu
!on Is that prices will advance; possibly

by slow stages but certainly above ruling
figures. First, prices today were bat
slightly changed. Some profit taking
waa in evidence, causing a rather weak
undertone, bat almost Immediately pri
ces started to rise on general buying!
Bhorta were fractionally covering, and
few sellers remaining, prices simply
soared until SO to 80 points rise was
shown, when a came. Cables
closed strong tt 14 points advance. The
market at Manchester waa hardening for
ya-n- .Port receipts were 56,000 again t
60,000 last rear! The New York stock
has been red need to 44,000 bales.

Chamberlain's Conrb Remedy Is

Pleasant to Take.

The finest quality of granulated loaf
sugar is nsed in the manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, ud the
roole-te- d In its preparatlAg give it t
flaforelaiflar te maple syrup, making it
quite pleasant to take. Mr WL Bode-ric- k,

of PooleevQle, Md, in speaking of
this rejratdy, ssys: "1 have need Cham-berlal- ti

Cough Remedy' wlth.my child
ren for several years tad eat truthfully
say It la the beet preparation of the kind
I know of. The children like to take It
tad It has to Injurious after effect. For
sals by til drugftaU. 1

I'arorlaaate. .
ionrbe(rv-Iitrt.ill- l rour feenrrnet

go oH, Banklnrtt ' - :, '

BanklurV-Ko- res well as if mleht.
yoa know, .The tooattrmstor cnllod on
t gentleman who had kt ae arm tod
a kf to tntwwr to the toast "Our Ab
sent Members." WrToTkerr'
. . ,

, mm
Pot sick headache try Chamber lata'

Btomach tad JJret Tablet- - they will
ward off the attack If taken la time. Pot
sale by all drtgftats,,". v

-- W Mtr OeiehSiv. ".
' .1 tevef aew yoe It aocti bcomlrfg
bat my dear. . pkl you giH tt ready

,"I ws Jtie ttiltiktng how unodinlly
pretty youra kxika- ,- tul you make
yooraclf Life..

. ttaw fl.Waa Paaa. . '

' "I fbooght M!s Ptimplelgh flgnred
on marrrlng. Jack." . .

' -

So she d4. I'M another eUrl with
trrnre OKNtry oi!fiuwd her," mart
bet- - .
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Knvy in r fly t rrat wralONut,
but U la fTMif itTJfirarWa tot. " is

mat envkw What b4 fan or
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